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Walt Disney sees "fenli11a1d " lake oll for Lon•••-In this photograph are \Valt Disney 
and his good friend, Nee.IE. Depinet, Vice-President of RKO Radio P ictures, and 
one ol the world's best known film distributors. They are watching as operator 
of HCA Communiealions· lncsimilc machine flashes overseas one of Mr. Disney's 
skett'hcs of Ferdinand. This amusing animal is lhe hero of \Vall Disney's special 
cartoon " Ferdinand the Dull" lo be released T hanksgiving week by RKO Radio 
l'icl urcs, Tue. Thanks lo RCA racsimilc service, l.onclon ru;sociates of Mr. Di•ney 
were nblc lo have u quick advance look at the animal based on artist Rob-Ort 
Lawson's pictures lrom i\'lunro Lcal's bovine nonsense story. \Vall Disney has 
long hccn known us Hollywood"s Cincmaster of Arts. In June, honorary de
~rcr~ mndc this popular genius hoth a Yale and Harvard Ma-~ter of Art..•. 
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811 J1•115 OYW The Sea-Above is the drawing which 
is being transmitted by radio at the left. By thi• RCA 
facsimile .ervice, documents, si1,'llature!, photogrnphs, 
drawings or anything else that can be put on paper, 
are daily sent by radio in either direct ion between New 
York and San Francisco, New York and London, Berlin 
and Buenos Aitts. 

Radio got its s tart as a n1essage service. Broad
casting, and other present-day radio activities, 
derive much of their e!Tecti veness from RCA 
research, instituted to improve the quality of 
communication scrviet?S. 

Thus the performance of today's Electric Tun
ing RCA Victor radios is to a large degree due to 
work done by men whose im1ncdiatc concern was 
to add to the speed and certainty of RCA's 
world-wide comn1unication. Association of RCA's 
tradition of radio research with Victor's vast 
experience in sound reproduction has led natur
ally to an exceedingly satisfactory nccurncy of 
tone in RCA Victor radios for hon1e reception. 
Other results-the extraordinary realism ol the 
new Victor Higher Fidelity ~cords and RCA 
Victrolas, that are largely responsible for the 
renewed vogue for record n111sic. 

Miiie Voice of Ille Screea records Disney ,1c1ure se••
RCA Photophonc, an extremely accurate u]lrn-violet 
light method of sound recording is used by leading mo
tion picture producers, including tl1e Di.•ney Enlerprises. 
"Snow White'" "'"-' Photophone recorded. P holophone 
is also the reproducing sound equipment used in thou
sands of motion picture theatres. Photo below shows 
unit of RCA Pholophone sound recording equipment. -., 
I 
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No. 1 Rldill Olllfl(ll'S LicalSl- Above is facsimile of first radio operator's license 
ever issued by the U.S. Government. It is held by a pioneer in radio com
munication, Charles J. Pannill, President. Radio marine Corporation of America. 

With an RCA Radiotele,hone persons on yachts can talk directly with 
telephones on shore or other vessels. Photo shows Capt. C. B. Hurlbut 
on George L. Bourne's yacht "Onwego." using Radiomarine 
Radiotelephone. At right is tonlrol of RCA Radio Oiroclion Finder. 

RCA'S MAGIC LOOKOUTS 
USED FOR SAFETY AT SEA 

Auto Alarm and Radio Direction Finder rob fog, storm 
and accident of their worst terrors 

T he first use of radio was to reduce the hazards of seafarers. As the years have 
passed, RCA research has enom1ously extended the safety applications of radio. 
Outstanding invention is the Radiomarine automatic alarn1 apparatus. Installed 
aboard ship this device keeps ceaseless watch fo~ distress signals when the ship's 
radio operator is off duty. It will recognize the prescribed distress signal even through 
interference and static a11d responds by ringing bells, thus notifying the captain 
and the radio operator that a stricken ship is calling for aid . 

When a captain of a vessel in a position to render assistance uses an RCA Radio 
Direction Finder, he can deter1nine the exact direction of vessel in distress. By 
"triangulating" this with bearings radioed from shore station, or another ship, 
the disabled vessel can be located even if unable to give its own position. Thus the 
radio magic of RCA provides lookouts which never sleep and which "see" and 
"hear" through any kind of we.ather. These ingenious, modern RCA devices have 
repeatedly brought help and saved lives that would otherwise have been lost . 

SOS hard by &Z sllfils, Vast.ly reduced is danger al se& due lo'lhe Radiomarine Auto Alarm . 
On February 12, 1938, two ships collided near Diamond Shoals off the Carolina Coast . 
As a result of t he distress signs! sent out.. auto alarms on 62 vessels were set off. !\lap at left 
shows location of damaged ship, and the p<>Sitioos of ships which responded. Such wide.spread 
notice of a ship in distress permits help lo come from vessels best able to give the assistance 
ne.:ded. Radiomarine Auto Alarm shown below is now in use on more than l,OOOAmerican ships. 
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Wltlllllr • * llM ID RCA DircliM flllllr - By turning the loop ucrial (photo abo,•c right) o! 

an RCA Radio Direction Finder, Ute operator <'lln tell direction from which calls for aid 
are coming. In C8'1e of emergency, Direction Finder will show exact bearing of ship in dis: 
tress. As an aid lo navigation this instrument enables sbipmaslers to loc11te their position in 
regard to harbor entrances, lightships and the like, even through thick fog or heavy blizzard. 

Seapil& falllers k_, ii t8ldl wD llo•-Here is little 
Mary Lou who finds I.hat with Radiomarine's Radio
telephone she can tell Daddy a.II about I.he news 
at home, a.It.hough he is far out on the ocean. 



AGAIN RCA AND NBC 
HELP MAKE HISTORY 

Canton Island, a lonely (.'Oral atoll in the South Pacific, 
which was used as a base for observing last year's total 
eclipse of the sun by the National Geographic-U. S. Navy 
expedition, may play an iruportant role in transpacific air 
transport service. ''\'hen a n1onument, symbolic of the 
clain1 of the United States to this tiny island, was dedi
cated, George Hicks, NBC announcer, described the 
ceremony over the NBC Blue Network. 

Pacilic Oceu Way Stallon-1\fap above shows location of tin~· 
C.anton Island in relation lo imporbml l'a<-ific ports. \\"hilc on 
the island, expedition members enjoyed enterl.Rinment by means 
of RCA Victor table model rndio shown in photo at the right. 

uRadill Cly," Slllh Paclic •11111-RCA services joined 
hands lo put historic broadcast froru Canton Island 
m1 NBC network. The speakers' voices were carried 
by RCA ultra-high frequency transmitter from the 
Island to the navy v~l Avocet, lying off shore. From 
there a special RCA transmitter sent thew to RCA 

A n ~td=tiscnu:nt of 

l ladi&Corporalicnto/ 11nierica 

Communications station at Point Reyes, California. 
Thence the prograru went by wire to the stations o! 
the NBC Blue Net work, and so reached I.he Ameri
can listeners. Photo above shows J\farvyn Aduws 
and\\'. R. Brown, NBC engineers, and NBC 111.1.noun
<;er. George Hicks, at Canton Island's "Radio City."" 

AMAZING SPEED AND "SCRAMBLED" MESSAGES OF RCA SERVICE INSURE COMPLETE SECRECY 

A single radio wave now speeds RCA service by carry
ing three separate messages. Pictures above show how 
this is done. (1) Three operators send messages a.• usual. 
(2) These messages pass to swiftly rotating device called 
a "multiplex." This turns so quickly that it picks up 
the oode impulses from each operator in order, even 

though the dots and <lashes are separated only by frac
tions of seconds. (S) The re.•ult is an apparently mean
ingles.• scramble of telegraphic signals which pass to the 
RCA transmitter that fta~hes them to their destination. 
(4) J\t t.he re<..-ei\•ing sta-tion is a 4 'S.}'ncl1ronizer'J '"l1icl1 
rotate• in exact unison with the "multiplex." "Syn-
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chronizer" picks off the signals in U1e same order that 
the)' are sent. sendi11g them in proper succession to 
three telegraph printing machines. Each of these records 
the message sent by the corr<'sponding open1t.or. &>ereey 
is aS.'3tlrecf be<.•a115e it i~ itllf>OSsible for :tll)'ODe \\'hO 
might intercept the "scrambled" message to dc'CO<ie it. 
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RCA OFFICIAL SENDS WORLD'S FAIR INVITATIONS 

RCA sets ready far t•• New York WGl'ld's Fair- " 'hen 
ground was broken for UCA Building at Xew York 
" 'orld's l"oir, \\'illiam A. \\'into.bottom, Vk-e-Presi
dent and General ~lunager of RCA Communications, 
Inc., <ent out Pair President Gnn·er A. \Yhalen's in
'itation to !-~air's (>pening ccrer11011ie.-.. i\fes.-u1ge. ad· 
dressed to heurls or worltl's f)rinripal nations. rovered 
the globe in less than ten minutes. ;\t left or photo is 

:\1r. \Vhale.n. Al right, l\l r. \Vinterbottom and RCA 
messenger. Standing, A. Guy Mayger of Skidmore and 
Owings, arebitecL•, and NBC engineer, Joseph D' Agos
tino. In background, framework of Trylon and Peri
sphtre at Fair's Theme Center. RCA \Vorl<fs Fair 
exhibit will give visitors an idea of the numerous activi
ties of llCA-the only organization that makes and 
d()('S everything in radio. 
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M1der1islic "Trees" ••ar era, ol wer•s fer E1r1,1-
C.entral office of RCA Communications is in downtown 
New York. I ts transmitters in tlie open rountry were 
formerly ronueeled with New York only by wire. 
Now RCA engineers sentl ultra-high frequency "·aves 
from these odd-looking antennas. The waves uuto
matic11Jly operate RCA's transatlantic transmitters al 

New Tlrunswi('k, N. J. Result is improve.I service. 
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RCA Radios Market and Weather Reports to Ships at Sea 
Aalliluile lletils •w slodl met sena tor 5*
New York Stock Exchange prices are ftashed to ships by 
RCA's ltacliomarine. T his newly inaugurated ser,;ce 
promptly supplies opeuiug, noon and closing prices. 
Photo shows HoUand-America Line flagship Nieuw 
Amsterdam, tlie first ship to install this new aer,-ice. 

RCA ra•I• w11tll1r •a,s alll ••ri11rs-t:nited States 
•hipe are to receive aid to navigat ion through marine 
weather maps. These maps prepared by the New York 
office of tJ1e U.S. Weather Bureau, are to be transmitted 
to various ships by an RCA facsimile service. Picture at 
left shows a typic-al weather map as received al sea. 
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Crime Marches On-
To Jail Via RCA 

Daily the war against crime is made more effective by 
another type of RCA radio service, the RCA police 
radio. Recently, P atrolmen PeterDempsey and Harry 
Knowles of the ~Iontclair, N. J., police captured four 
men, alleged counterfeiters, who attempted to pass fake 
$5 bill in a Little Falls grocery s tore. T he a lert clerk 
refused the bill and phoned license number of the men's 
car to police. Within a few minutes the two officers, 
who heard the alarm over their RCA police radio, spotted 
the car, forced it to the curb and arrested the occupants. 

A11 Adrertiseme11t of 

RADIO CORPORATION OF AMERICA 
RADIO CITY, NEW YORK 

RCA Manufacturing CQ., Inc . R CA 1nstitutes, lnc. 

Iladiomarine Corp. or A mcrica 

:'\ali<1nal Bro1ukastin Co. RCA C<immunication.•, I n<'. 
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H ere is an RCA Victor Electric Tu.n · 
ing radio in a contpact little cal>i11c t 
Jess than a Coot long. It it 1-fodcl 95T5. 
Styled like its companions in the Con· 
tinental man.ncr, it ia a1 modem i11 

appearance •• in 1><:rformance-but 
its pciee is only $24.95'. 

This Electric Tuning RCA Victor 
Table Model 96T-in iu Continentnl 
style cabinet - is pleasantly oimple in 
cl eei.gn and cxtre 111cty eatiefoc tory i1t 
performance both aa to tone and vol· 
ume. It is an outstanding e••mple of 
RCA Victor val t1es al itA n1ode&t 11rico 
oC $29.95•. 

PUSH A BUTTON 
~~/ 
~-
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The one organization that does everything in 
radw now offers the only modern kind of radw 

instrument at prices to fit every purse 

Everywhere it is seen and beard, this 
Electric Tuning RCA Victor Table 
Model 96T2 wins applause. I ts Conti· 
nental cabinet is unusually styled. Its 
warmth o( tone and ample volume are 
remarkable i_n an in_strl1_ment of its 
llizc. Yet it is priced at only $39.95•. 

OolyRCAVictoroffereyou 
RCA Victor Metal Tubes 

Fin.al to•dl in producing • ,.dio with f!O•· 
1•lelA!! h•"""'-'"'7 •re R C A Vi r.•.n r M'<1tal Tu'"'•· 

U-.ed e.du.ti•ely in RCA Victor ndi.01. They 
•1t0 impru•c the performance of any make 
of "dio 1ct. 

YOU want your new radio to be COtll· 

pletely n1odcrn, to bdng you the 
enjoy1n ent made possible by t he la test 
progress in radio engineering. There is 
a way you can be sure of getting what 
you want. Choose an RCA Victor, n1ade 
by the only organization tbat makes 
and does everything in radio. Naturally, 
you benefit when your radio is designed 
and built by the men who create most 
of the new ideas in this great science. 

The engineers who carry out the ser
vices described in this, and other issues 
of LISTEN, have an experience that is 
unmatched anywhere in the world. To 
enjoy the results of aU this skill costs 
you nothing extra. TI1e fact is that it 

Only RC A Victor has tbo Victrola 
Butto n. The Vic trola Button on your 
oew 1939 R CA Victor iustauLly turns 
on the Vicu ola Allachment with which 
when you wish you can play Victor 
Records with the Cull tone of your radio. 

costs you less now than ever before. 
The new RCA Victor 1939 models 

offer you a choice of 32 radios and 
Victrolas, every one of which-regard
less of price- bas Electric Tuning. 

Visit your RC,<\ Victor dealer. Let 
him sht>w you the many improvements, 
the striking features, the n1agnificent 
cabinets that 1nake these 1939 n1odels 
the greatest values ever offered. Ask 
about the generous trade-in allowances 
and the terms that 1nake it easy for you 
to own the RCA Victor of your choice. 
Yoa CllG bay RC.'°' V"aaar Radio. oo C. I. T. euy peyma11 

pt... hy radio i....dru_QlCll\ is bdttt with u RCA VidOt' 
H&lltt Aa.left:u. • All ~ f, o. D. Camdu. N. J., nbjert 

to dauge wit.bout aotke. 

RCA. pl'eU.ttU tM MO$ic 1(9' n~ry S..11da.y. ! 10 J P. II., 
£D.S. T .• oa tA.c NBC Blue N~taco,.t. 

J 
Victrola Attachmcut (list price $14.95) 
- a lso $9.00 worth of Victor Records, 
S2.0Q subscription to Victor R t'OOrd 
Review~ a11d mernb«sltip iJ\ Vic tor 
Record Society, 525.95 value. all youro 
for Sl4.95. Ask your dealer (or details. 
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